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THEY OPPOSE IT AT HOME

* Washington's' Press Dissatisfied with the
National Encampment Appropriation.

PECULIAR FEATURES OF THE PROBLEM

d iinnii Uiilptt lnc lll o 1'ropoiltlnti
lilcli the I.rcl lutir Oiinuiit Allnril tu-

ii In Huppnrt nl l.liiroln's
iinplmtlc: lllijcctloti.

. . . . Bunmu OP inn Ban , ]

D13 FowiTnnxTii STIIBKT ,, >

WASIIINIITON , D. O. ,

Thin evening's Stnr has n lenRthy cdltnclal-
on the subject ol Nebraska's protest against
en appropriation from the public treasury to-

ilelrav expenses of visiting veterans to the
Grand Army of the llcpubllc encampment
lioro this fall , In which It declares thntslnco-
CommandcrlnChlof Pnlmor hns explained
that the appropriation Is to bo made on theIf same basis as nil appropriations for Iho qov-

crnmont
-

of Iho national capital , one-half
from tbo federal and half from the District
of Columbia treasury , tbcro ooosos to be any
protest even from Nebraska.

Continuing the Star has this to say :

"Somo of our legislators hnvo suggested that
an execution be made In iho case of Iho ex-
penditure ; that tno law which maltus the
government n local inxpavcr , bo suspended In
respect to It , nud thut Individual taxes bo
exclusively levied upon for the purpose.-
Kvor.v

.

. dollar of the local residents' tav-
inonoy trnld Into the treasury Is under the
laxv peed for t2 xvhcn expended on municipal
objects. The proposition Is to spend
tlUO.OOO. A portion of this tax fund spent
on any other municipal object would mean
r.00WK ) . The district would surrender
EWJ.OOO from the Improvement of Its
streets , support ol Its schools , Increase of
its police , etc. , In order to spend only
110U.IHM upon Iho encampment.-

"This
.

courio xvould be unbusinesslike-
nnd xvould involve nn extravagance xvhlch
our economical legislature , If It bo true lo
its principles , Is not ntull likely to force
upon us. It, would also Involve Iho bna and
dangerous precedent of tampering with the
law tlxlng the llnnnolal relations of the nation
and the capital. "

Interested In the lErsult.
The xi'ork of the Methodist conference nt

Omaha is of great Interest In Washington
This evening's' Star says : "Tho Omaha
general conference seems disposed to do
everything possible to promote tlo great
.American university proposed bv* the Metho-
dists

¬

and xvhlch Is now apparently on the
road lo success. The proposition that has
passed the conference requesting the house
of bishops to sot apart October ll ! as n uni-
versity

¬

day meets xvlth great fuvor nnd , It-

xvoula .seem , ought to b : ndoiitod unless an-
other time Is bolter suited for the purpose.
Washington , the scat of the proposed Insti-
tution

¬

, Is winching xvlth ileop interest nil
that concerns Its foundation. "

Secretary Itlulne at the Circus ,

Sot-rotary nialno took In the circus this
nflcrnoon. Just before the grand parade
Mr. Hlalno , accompanied by Mr. Kmmons-
Ulnlno , Mrs. Blnlno , Mrs. Illtt and Mis
Loiter , the Chicago beauty , w.ilkcd around
tbo sawdust track and xvere shown to a row ol
seats just In front of xvhoro Uaby McKee sat
xvlth Mrs. DItnmlcKand Lieutenant 1'nrkor.-
Mr.

.
. Blalno looked xvoll and seemed as nloascd-

as tmv ono at the sboxv. He ate peanuts and
heartily applauded the funny acts of the
clowns nnd the donuoys. There was no ap-
plause

-

xvhcn ho caino in , for the circus wns
the greater show to the Washington audi ¬

ence. . The sight of a secretary of state xvns
evidently li novelty to the attaches of the
circus. The Jockies , male nnd female , the
tumblers , the acrobats ana allot them Itopt
their eyes glued on Mr. Blalno during their
acts , and lu the magnlllccnt production of-
"Chrlstophor Columbus , " In xvhlch Mr.
Ultimo took an o&pcclal interest , It xvas at
limes dtfllcult to distinguish on whom Queen
Isabella cast the longer glances , Columbus or
the magnetic man from Mnlno.

Snnato-

rI

Senator Pottlgrew xvas mndo hoppv today
by seeing n report made from the senate com-
mittee on public lands giving all of the now
states 5 per cent , of the gross amounts re-
ceived

¬

from the sales of the public lauds
from Indian reservations nnd those xvblch
may In future bo sold. Ho said It xvould
give South Dakota about SI,500,000 ready
cash und xvould bolp out some of the other
now states xvhich uro in need of money for
public improvements. The senator has suc-
ceeded

¬

In having the amount of the appro-
priation

¬

for Improvement of the Missouri
above Sioux City Increased to $1,100,000 , and
nn Item of ! 0,000 for nn Ice har-
bor

¬

at Yunkton inserted. There
have been no oppproprlalions made
for Improving tbo Missouri In South
Dakota slnco Mr. Pottlgrow xvas a delegate
irom the territory m the house , xvhon hn-

oojrod the first survey of tbo rlvor ana had
DU appropriation mode for improvements-
.llu

.
said to Tun BEK correspondent this after-

noon
¬

that the amount now placet ) In the bill
would remove tbo snags in tbo rlvor and
make It navigaolo from ono and to the other
of the Dakotas ana make competition sharp
Tvtxvoon rlvor and railroad transportation.I The senator added that there xvas moro navi-
gation

¬

of the Missouri In tbo Uukotas now
thim In auy txvo of the states Immediately
below them-

.Coiiimlttsloiicr
.

Carter Not Ulstiirlinil-
."It

.

is not true that I Intend to resign my
position nt the end of the fiscal year or at
any time so far as I know now,1' said Lund
Commissioner Carter today. "Tho report
xvas circulated In connection xvilh a state-
ment

¬

that the land ofllco xvns about to bo
enveloped In n scandal and It xvas the inton-
tlon

-
to cronto tbo Impression that I would bo

glad to got from under trouble about to bo
brought upon this oftlco. I think the report
xvns circulated by mon xvho have boon dls-
nppolnlad

-
lu using this ofllco for personal

purposes. "
MUcclliiniioiiH.

Assistant Soorotary Chandler today nf-
llrnpd

-
the decision of the commissioner m

the homestead entry case of Clara A. Lukcns
from Mitchell. S. D. , holding the entry for
cancellation. Ho also afllrmod the decision
In the timber culture case of Carrlo C.
Rotating against David J. Currier from
Huron , S. D , , dismissing contest , and BU-
Stalnoa

-
tbo motion for review In the case ot

James W. Sanford against John A. Burbank
from Chamberlain , S. D ,

The assistant secretary has afllrmod tbo
decision of the commissioner In the timber
culture entry coolest of John II , Slpos
against Freeman 11 , Qulnuy from North
I'latte , dismissing Sipos' contest.

Senator Mundorson today Introduced a bill
to authorize W. il. Tlbbotts of Nebraska to-
iVcnto u quarter section of land ,

C , II. Taylor was today appointed post-
master

¬
nt Huffton , Brown county , S. D. ,

vlco 11 , VV. Cole , resigned ; mid Annlo Ntsson-
nt Washington , Washington county , U. T. ,
vlco O. Kunlc , resigned.

Assistant Secretary Crounso Is ontortnln-li.g
-

at the Shorohnm Mr. W. J. Tinguo andfamily of Noxv York , xvbo are spending a
low Days In the city.-

A
.

bill has beou introduced In the house to
place all grades of sugar on the free list ,
thus abolishing tbo little protection offered
lo our sugar refiners. An amendment is to
be offered to ono of the appropriation bills

. repealing the suaar bounty. All of the throe
Nebraska members of iho house favor
both propositions. p. a. u ,

NKWii l-'OU Till : ..VHM-

Y.t'linipletu

.

I.lilt of (] | iuni ; lu the Heritor
Snrvli'c.

WASHINGTON , D. C , , May 9. [ Special
Telegram toTiiK Hr.E.l Tbo following army
orders xvoro Issued today :

Captain Henry C. Ward , Sixteenth Infan-
try , xvlll proceed to Nashville nnd report to-

tbo goverr.or of Tonuesseo for temporary
duty In connection with the national guard
of thut state. Captuia (Janes l.awson ,

Txventy-tlfth infantry , having been found bv-
nn examining board unlit for promotion oil
account of physle&l disability , xvill proceed
to his home and report tiy letter to thu aaju-
tant general. Second Lieutenant Kawurd
1' Lmvton. Thirteenth. Infantry , ls relieved
from duty at the North Uoorgln Agricultural
colleen at Uahlonyo , to take effect August
1 And xvill then proceed to join bU company.
Captain George 1C. Spencer retired , U de
tailed for service as professor at St. John'smillion- school , Sallna , Kou.

The leave of ubsoneo granted Captaina boojtoro K True , usst.taut quartermaster
March V) , Dept r aent of ArUoi. *, Is ex !

tended thrco months , A board or ordnanoo-
oflicers to consist of Colonel Adolbort U-

.Huftlngton.
.

. Colonel Alfred Mordocal , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Francis H. Parker , Major
Isaac Arnold , ] r , Major James W. Hcilly ,
Captain Cbarlcs hhalcr , recorder , Is ap-
pointed

¬

to meet nt the Springheld armory ,
Mavsachusolts , on Monday , May 10 , for the
purpose of considering and reporting upon
ihosuojcctof field and stoga carriages , etc. ,
under such Instructions as tray bo communi-
cated by chief of ordnance , United States
army. The board Is authorized to visit the
Watcrvltot nraonal , Now York , and thu
Sandy Hook proving ground , Now Jersey ,
nnd on the completion of Its duties will for-
ward

¬

Its report to the chlof of orananco , and
the members of the board return to their
proper station ,

WiMtrrn Pemlnrn.-
WtsiitNOTOX

.

, D. U. , May 0. [Special
Telegram to Tim Bnn.J The following list
of pensions granted h reported by Tun II nn-

nnd Cxamlncr Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ; Onclnol Chauncoy W. Hyatt ,

Ilalloy H. Simmons , Louis Crape , Marvin
Olll , Cdwln Hlndlov , Willlnm lieorno-
.Itanmar

.

n. Stephens , Jacob Lolchdl , John
K. Thompson , James C. Woods , Bnirgs H.
Wright , W. Williams , John B-

.Murray.
.

. Km.uinol Van NorAdalo. Add-
itionalJohn

¬

W. Wolfe , Oeorgo H. B.i5h.-
ford.

.
. James Bcelor. James K. Pugsloy ,

Daniel D. Johnson , James Brownlow , Aaron
Young. Increase CSeorgo Hodkln , Nelson
1C. Hunoy , William J. Madlion , Charles P-
.Brigham.

.
. Uelssuo John Fox. Original

Widows , etc. Florlndti J. Bodoll.
Iowa : Orlginnl-Oooreo W. Slpo , Orange

D. Leonard , Solomon Keescr , James W.
Smith , Charles F. Garotoon , James Uill ,

WilliHtn J. Anderson , 'olin K. Carlmrt , Pat-
rick

¬

O'D.iv' , Francis Kannoy , Jnraus C. Kirk-
patrlck

-

, UohortO'Harrow , Stephen W.Croo ,

Ktchnrd Warehnm. Kdmond J. Clnrrldgo,
Franklin P. Bowlln , Henry J. Depporman.
Additional Mathlas Krlckson , Joionh Dot-
rick , Stephen Outjh , John Nicholas , William
Bishop. Increase Edward Proctor. George
A. Stearns , Marcullus H. Coburn , William
Brlnor , JoiTcnon Hunt. Holssuo Joseph
Leo , John F. Hnntley. Original widows-
Ellen SKclton , Ktlziooth Konnodv

South Dakota. Original Georro W-
.Woodford

.
, William A. Finch. Original

vldow Cordelia L. Porklns.
Colorado ! Original Edward Whltoford ,

lonrv Youngs , John T. Brownlow , James
, V. Curtis , Heron Twiss , Edward Hollasou ,

George F. Burbage. Additional James H-

.Jarnett.
.

. Olek 1C Christen , Goprgo S. black ,
deccasoJ-

."Late

.

to bed and early to rlso , will shorten
ho road to your homo In the sitlos. " But

)arly to bed nnd a "Littlo Early Ulsor , " the
nil that makes Ufa longer and bettor and
ivlser.

WITH A BJO DOCKET.-

Hutrlut

.

Court Opens lor May with I'lenty ot-

Wurk In blRlit.
The May term of the district court opened

his morning with 2)25; cases on the general
docket , or 105 les than wore docketed nt the
beginning of the February term. All
seven of the Judges sat upon the
bench In the largo court room ana
Istencd to Clerk Moores , as ho called the
iiames of ninety Jurors , who wore cited to ap-
pear

¬

and servo their country during the next
Lhrce weeks at fJ per day oich. Of thcso-
iinclv; mon , good and true , only llfty-llvo ro-

spondoO.
-

. Then a warrant w.is placed in the
hands of the sheriff , commanding him to
brine thlrty-llvo cltlzons Into court Wednes-
day und explain why they should not bo
lined for contempt.-

So
.

much being disposed of , the following
attorneys wore appointed a bur commlttoa
for the term : A. S. Churchill , Ueorgo W.
Shields , A. Corson , C. J. Smytho and
W. W. Slnoaugb.

The bailiffs who hold down their Jobs dur-
ing

¬

the February term were continued and
they will servo so long as their behavior is
satisfactory to the respective Judges.-

JudKO
.

ICoysor devoted the afternoon hours
to bearing ox parto matters and Judge Donno
called the cases that will go on trial. The
jurors who wore in attendance were excused
until this morning at 0)0: !) o'clock. !

Judge IJ.ivis took up the criminal docket
and listened to the pleas of the prisoners who
baa boon sent up from the lower courts. All
of these parties maintained that they wore
Innocent nnd their cases were continued.

John M , Leonard was charged with having
assaulted two persons , Larry Jacobson and
Allco Orr. This assault wa3 committed on
April Hi , nnd John was asKed to put up
bonds of $500 in each case thut ho would bo-

rcbont nnd dofoud-
.It

.

was charged that L. Cohn stole carpen-
ter

¬

tools from Andy Llndqulst. Mr. Cohn
was placed under $100 to appear.

Lena Jones , a colored girl , was charged
with having stolen W from the oorson of-
Nels Benson , a Swede from the country.-
NeU

.
said that ho wanted to pro-ocuto and

Lena was asked to glvo bonds m the sum of-
OU that she would bo on baud-
.Tbo

.
charge against Harry Hamilton , a man

fifty years of ago , was that ho wrote another
man's narao to a check on February 10. He
signed MoosobackCo. . to a $520 chock
draxvn on the Colombia National banl
and then found some man who was foe
enough to advance the cash.

Fred Ahrons , a dapper young follow !

tripped to tbo front to admit that he
was tno proprietor of the St. Clair
hotel , but ho denied that bis place
was an unlicensed brothel , or that ho sold
llquora. His bail was fixed at $500 In each
caso.Gcorgo Whitney stated that ho did not
steal n SO ondlo from John E. Bates , but as
the information charged that ho did , ho was
held under $10'' ) ball bonds.

Bernard Montgomery and A. J. Powell
wore accused of catering In Iho night lima
Iho store of A. L. Goldberg acd stealing
therefrom sundry articles of wearing apparel.
The boys said "no , " after which they were
sent back to Jail , being unaolc to furnish
bonds in the sum of $1,000 each-

.Mclvin
.

Shelley and Joseph Thomas , two
colored lads , with Bernard Montgomery ,
wore charged with burclary. They would
not admit Iho truthfulness of the charge ,

but they wore hold and were also unnblu to
furnish bonds , which wore llxed utl,000e-
ach. .

Tbo case of Dollla Callaban agaiust George
F. Monroe , charging bastardy , was called
and coatlnuod for thr-'o weeks , as some of
the defendant1 ! wltnosse * wore absent.-

A
.

nollo was entered In tbo state case
against Henry Bubstor. There was a pe-
culiar

¬

circumstance connected with this caso-
.Bubster

.
was charged with larceny , tried ,

convicted und sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary. Ills attorneys appealed to-tho
supreme court , but before the case wns
reached Bubstor had served his time and
was discharged from custody. A few days
ago the suprorao court passed upon tbo casn
and romandcd it oack to this county for a-

new trial.

Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business , take
on every trip n bottle of Syrup of Figs , as-
It acts most pleasantly ana effectively on the
kidneys , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other forms of sickness. For
sale In 50 cents aud $1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

ENDED HIS TROUBLED LIFE.

John Johnson , of Thin Worhl , 1'nts-
u Iliillctjii Ilia llraln.

John Jobnion , ugoa C4, the father of John-
son

¬

Bros. , proprietors of the grocery store at
9±3 Loavcuworth stroat , committed sulcldo-

In a barn at the rear of tbo grocery between
5 and 0 o'clock yesterday morning,

Mr. Johnson has been slightly Insane for
the pas t six months and bis physician had
warned Iho family , who live oviir the store ,

that bn was Itaulo to attempt sulcldo. Ho
arose about 5 o'clock yesterday morning aud
said ho was going out after coal to build
a lire. When ho did not return Mrs.
Johnson boramo alarmed and uallud the boys
to search for htm. They found tils body in
the earn with a US-caliber revolver clasped
In his right baud aud a bullet bole In his
head.

Johnson bud talton tbo keys to the
store from the pocket of one of his sons and
secured the revolver which was In the cash
drawer.

The bullet ontoroa his right temple and
passed completely through his head kilting
him Instantly. The remains will bo taken to-

Stouten , la. , this evening for Interment. Ho
leaves a wife and throe sons.-

M.

.

. A. H. Cochran , Baagor , Mich. , writes ;

"I cannot say too much for IJi-iulycroUno
headache cure ; It U a blessing to me and I
intend it shall bo toother * , if I bavo any In-

.tluouce
.

, "

Dr Uirnoy euros catarrh. OKE bid *?

IN THE GENERAUONFEREXCE

[CONTINUED FIIOM K1IHTI-

D. . but It would never sondaylleht , It would
bo smothered In the comiulttco-

.CdlllrrriKT

.

< lii44l | ) .

The numoor of carnoat brethren hustling
about with little nchamos tbnt they want
pushed to tbo front Is very Inrgo-

."I
.

hnvo found a cnnHiclnto for ovcrythlnjj-
but. . boavcu , " snld Uov. F. A. Hardy
"I am laboring with tbo Japanese delepnto-
to qot blin to run for Hint. "

The man with the longest tltlo In the con-
foronci

-
) Is ftov. William Jones of MUioun.

Ills card reads in follows : K3V. William
.lonos , A. M. , D. D. , LU U. , 1 > . K. " It I

probably well to remark to soiuilar readers
that tbo "P. E. " moms proildlni ,' oldor.

Ono man has n striiKfilltiR cullego that
needs help , another has u church that Is
almost submerged in debt , a third has n
church paper that can't weather the storms
without assistance , and do on mid so on.
The earnestness of the various candidates
In training the attention of the delegates Is-

ouly equaled by the persistence of those
brethren who represent something thnt
needs help from the supreme body of the
church.

The committee on episcopacy N Just now
oupagod In some of the most interesting slJo
work connected with the conference busi-
ness.

¬

. That committed Is composed ot tbo
leaders of the various conference delegations ,

nnd the question Is that of electing or not
electing additional bishops , which Is being
earnestly discussed In nil the phases of that
important problom. Tbo coiunilltco bus
risked the hoard of bishops for advlco as to thn
necessity of electing moro bishops. Just what
the ml vi co of the bishops will bo Is as yet mi-
itnown.

-

. Otltlt U the provnlllng belief that
the blshopi will ndvlso the conforonca not to
elect nay bishops this session ,

Dr Birnoy's' Catarrh Powder euros Catarrh.

THE FEDERAL COURT-

.Judgit

.

Dimity Decide * tn 1'rotrot Willows
anil Orphans nnd lltuli llualnrns ,

Judge Dutidy bognn the May term of the
United States circuit and district court this
morning with n largo cumber of attorneys
from tbo stnlo present. Ills boner Intimated
that the petit Jury would not bo hold very
long for the trial of causes , unless the cases
were ready , for Uncle Sam had not been
particularly lioornl with his appropriation
for federal Juries , and there a threaten-
tng

-
deficit to be carefully looked attar.

Alter hearing motions for now pleadings
the announcement of the settlement of u
number of eases , and after granting leivo to
attorneys to fllo cross bills , .tudgo Dundy
called tno docket nnd ordered thnt tbo ciiso-
of UcorcVnlls & Co. against Mlllnrd be-
taken up tomorrow afternoon , to the conster-
nation

¬

of Mr. Hull , the only attorney nrcsont-
in the case.

United States Assistant Distr' " Attorney
Bnldridgu stated to the court that ho would
not bo ready to try criminal cases before tbo
last of the wcok as ho depended upon the
grand Jury to give him necessary Icnvo by
returning indictments against those persons
who have boon urrnstcd tor tnisdonuanors.-

In
.

the case ot Austin against Hlloy-
nnd others a motion was made fer-
n guardian ad lltcm and A. A.
McLennan was suggested by the at-
torney

¬

for the place. Jndgo Dundy Imme-
diately

¬

stated that the court usually ap-
pointed

¬

guardians and ho didn't propose to
allow bis right to bo taken from him-

."What
.

kind of a guardian uo you want !

Ono who will make a light for the Interests
of the minor chlldj" asked the judge of the
attorney.

The latter said it didn't matter to him-
."Now1

.

said the Judge , "tho widows and
orphans must bo protected in this court and
I will appoint n guardian who will make n
vigorous light for the interests of bis ward. "
And the lawyer subsided.

The grand Jury will bo called this
morning and the petit jury at o'clock , when
if there are no cases ready for trial , the neat ,

jury will bo discharged.
Among the attorneys present from the

stnto wore J. C. Watson , Nobrnsca City ;

.ludgo Cnrnos of Norfolk , N. S. Harwood of
Lincoln , Judge Humor of Kearney , Maiquett-
of Lincoln , Warren of Js'oorasUa City Alunn-
of ICcarnoy.

Judge JJundy ontcrci" Judgment in the Ne-
braska

¬

City distillery caio , which has ueen-
In court for sovor.il years. Somct mo during
1SS7 the diitillery company at No bras ka City
wont into the whisky trust , and after run-
ning

¬

n couple of year * shut down. The w orlts
had been leased to the trust for a period of-
twentyfive years , nnd shortly after being
closed were sold to U. L. Woolsoy , with the
understanding that the works were not ID-

DO used for distilling nurpo os. Woolsoy put
in a lot of i.ow machinery and began the
manufacture of whisky and highwincs , and
tno trust immediately started suits , alleging
a violation tof the terms of sale-

.Thn
.

defense set up the Dtoa that the terms
of the lease intended to perpetuate n monop-
oly

¬

and wore therefore contrary to public
policy. In all live suits were maintained ,

and thn trust was defeated In each caso.
Judgment was entered against the trust nnd
the cases dismissed-

.Dr.Dlrnoy's

.

catarrh powder for cold in liea-

Itnrtou'a Awful Thirst.
Ono of the familiar faces in the prisoner's

scat at tbo police station Is that of Burton
lilies. It is an intelligent looking face
backed up by n well shaped head and should
belong to n respectable personality. ButUnr-
ton Is not, rospectnblo by n good deal and no
ono Is moro painfully aware of this fact than
Barton himself. Ho is a hopeless drunkard ,

and though bo seems to feel the disgrace of-

an arrest ho has laid himself liable to one
every week nnd almost every day lor vcuri.

The other day ho applied to B.inKer Mc-
Cague

-

for work or assistance of some sort.-
Mr.

.

. McCnguo said ho would psy for u course
of treatment for him at an institute for the
euro of alcoholism. Barton had had a shot
before but Jndgo Borka gave him another
trial and ho began the treatment. Sunday
afternoon ho again fell by the w.wsldo and
alter imbibing as much alcohol us ho could
carry comfortably went up to the institute
headquarters and announced himself as

ready to undertake the contract of cleaning
out the establishment , A policeman was
summoned and ho was offca more lodged be-

hind
-- - -the bars.

ThU w m supposed to iond It but Judge
Herkn Is long suffering and again sent for
the whisky cure rooplo xvhg. ngrcod to tnko
him back. Tnoy iravo pdor uarton to under-
stand

¬

, howovori that this Was his Inst nope
to rnuko a man of himself drid that the next
ho came up ho would on put where It would
bo dry for ninety days , r-

Dr

-
?

Birnoy's Catarrh tfowJer for tonsllotls

WEATHER AND A CANAL.

Important Topics TacitlrUI by llio Omaha
llonrd "I TrWlo.-

A
.

baker's dozen re presented the member-
ship

-

attendance at last lilttlit'.s meeting of
the Board of Trade. And tbo weather this
glorious weather was tno principal topic of-

discussion. . It came about by John Kvaus ,

to whom hud DOCD rolcrrcd n report of the
mctootolopy committee regarding the subject
of incrcuslng the telegraphic service of the
weather bureau , statin ? that the community
should bo bettor posted on what the weather
would do tomorrow. Ho reported that tbo
local sigoal oftlccr bad frequently requested
from the agricultural centers tele-
graphic

¬

reports of the weather fore-
casts

¬

for proper signals In order that
farmer* and cattlemen would bo bcnodUed.-
Mr.

.
. Hvans then Introduced n resolution to

the affect that agriculturists nnd stocktion
would bo greatly benotltted by knowing the
future of the weather br having the tolo-
grnpbin

-

forecasts. His resolution nlso re-

quested
¬

tlint Nebraska's senators nnd con-
gressman

¬

bn asltod to favor un npnroprlutlon-
suniclont to defray the expense of the in-

creased
¬

weather service. The additional
appropriation needed is $ " ,000 for this your.

Colonel Champion Chase seriously ob-
jected

¬

to the resolution. Ho fancied that
the matter had been referred to himself for
the investigation of the weather , Ho had
diligently observed the prognostications of
the local weather cleric for four consocutlvo-
days. . While tbo weather was disagreeable ,

clo'udy , wet and vamy , the predictions in
some instances had been "fair and warmer
weather. "

Notwithstnnd'ng liU objection the resolu-
tion

- -

was adopted.-
A

.

cominunie.uiou from UieCnltfoinla State
Nicaragua canal convention was roiid. It
requested the board to send delegates to at-

tend
¬

the national Nicaragua cannl conven-
tion

¬

, which Is to be held at St. Louis Juno 'J.

The convention will bo hold for the purpose
of advising und considering the immediate
construction ot the canal under the direction
of the government by the concessions
granted by the republic o ( Nicaragua ,

There was some opposition to the request ,

but Colonel Clmso stated that It would ho an
important convention and delegates should
bo appointed to attend it. Ho said the cuual
would save long distances of ntivieiitlon and
the perils of voyages around C.ino Horn. The
president wns nuthuiizcd to uppclnt throe
delegates. Tne.x will bo selected later.-

On
.

recommendation of the hoard of direc-
tors

¬

Edward was admitted to mem-
bership.

¬

.

Dr. Birnoy's Catarrh Powder cures catarrh

t'fimmlt trr.4 for Motniirlnl Day.
The Grand Army of the Republic general

committee for Memorial day has selected the
folloxving olllcers and subcommittees :

Chairman , Ur. Howard Cook ; treasurer.
Comrade A. Lockner ; secretary , George C-

.Bonncr
.

; assistant iccrotary , Sherman Vtl-

cox.
-

.

Committee to Secure an Orator Comrades
Spaiildmg , Bloom and Jenkins.-

On
.

Finance Comrades .Lockaor , Jenkins ,

JclTco.u , Spauldlng and , Otis.-
On

.

Music aud Program t r. COOK , Com-
rade

¬

Bonner, Brother , J. B. Hoove , MM-
.Hhoads

.

of U. S. Grant Itotiof coros. MM-
.lleoio

.

and Miss Foonanl-
On

"
Flowers Comrudo Bloom , chairman :

Comrades Garruty. lionner , Kho.ids (of Crook
post ) , Kneads (of'U. S.tGrant post ) , Khouds-
of( Custer post ) , nnd Mrs. Potter , Mrs.

Kirby , MM. Askwith , Mrs. ' Hhoads (of Cus-
ter

¬

Kelief uorpi ) , Mr ? . ' Jeffcoat. Mrs. West
and Brother J. B. Hoovo of'thu Sons of Vet ¬

erans. '

On Grounds Comrade Fccnan , chairman ;

Comrades Sawhlll , Askwith und JclTcont ,
Captain C. L of the Sons of Vet-
erans

¬

, Mrs. Cicorgo S. Uhonds , Miss Mary
Alulhall nnd Mrs. Adamsl.y.-

On
.

Invitations und U-jcootton Comrade
Otis , chairman ; Comrades Wilcox (of U. S.
Grant post ) and Ball , Mrs. Pierce , Mrs-
.Whilinar.sb

.
, Mrs. West aud Cuutaln C. L-

.Unwitzer
.

of the Sons of Voternus-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarauparllla destroy * such poi-
sons as scrofula , skin disease, eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Us timely usosavos many lives-

.3lirrhi

.

: i 1.110 MIM.

The following marriage licja as wore Is-

sued by Judge Eller yesterday :

Namoand Ad lres >. Ago.-

j
.

j Adam lC i7linlc7ik.: Omaha 2-

II Stanley Ilurdiiuk , Oinahu 20-

JJ Josaph llrarU Omiihu L'J-

II Nullio Warner , Omnha 21-

I.I. . H. Mnrrlisoy , Oiiinha ; il
) Kutlo Ncstlobnsh. Uniaha L'l
j William O'Ncll. South Omaha i'U-

ll Miry: V. Smith , South (Jtti-ihu 19-

JJ LarsSiirranson. Houlli Ojnuhn 27-

II Mary HasstuuiHCn , South Uniaha ?2
.

Don't let that cough contitlue. Stop U at
once with Piso's Cure for Consumption. It
never falls. oc. All drungUts.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy , nosu and throat. BQQ bldg-

Cusllv lint it Menus safety.
The Now York C'cntrnl coinitny] is

about to lixv between the GrntulContriil-
btatiou nnd li8th! street the lirst 10U
pound rail over rolled or used in the
United States , and it will bo laid on
steel ties two tloparturos which are

j likely to liuvo many followers witiuti-
the next few years. The uno of rails ol-

to great weight is of course a very costly
impi'ovomont , but it will ho n great
safuguavd tiKalnst the nunierou.i anil
often very sorlous accidents uiiiibcd by
broken rails. Northwestern Railrotidor ,
Api-118 , 1892.

Every
Smoker's Nose

knows when It is pleased. H Is always
pleased with the fragrant and" peculiar
aroma o-

fSmoking Tobacco
Which lias been for more than a quarter
of a century the desire and delight of t
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious cmoUers. '

Try I-

t.BlackweH'3
.

Durham Tobacco Co. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

AKIfOZ-

S. . FOR

ABSOLUTELY PURE , JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmahaNeb,

rrI-

n which Hell man's Administrator has to sell out the stock of
clothing and furnishing goods , is the cause of some great

bargains , and the rush for them at all times , day or
night , proves that they arc

GENUINE BARGAINS ,
Everything is fairly cut to pieces as far as price is concerned ,

,
and itr you don t get your clothes cheap enough this year , it-

won't be the fault of Hellman's administrator.

$ 4.25 for Hellman's $ 8.25 Men's Suits.
5,00 for Hellman's 9.0O Men's Suits.
6.50 for Hellman's 11 OO Men's Suits ,

8.50 for Hellman's 12.50 Men's Suits.-
18.OO

.

13.50 for Hellman's Men's Suits.
14.50 for Hellman's 13.50 Men's Suits.
16.00 for Hellman's 20.00 Men's Siiits.-
17.OO

.

for Hellman's 22.50 Men's Suits.
5 Oc for Black Sateen Shirts , that Hellman never sold less than 1.

3 E. and W. Collars , SOc. 1.BO Hats , 7Sc.-
E

.

and W Cuffs , SOc. 6Oc Shirt Waists , 3Bc-
.2Oc

.

Collars , lOc. 25e Bordered Haridker-
5Oc

-
Ties , 25c. chiefs , 3 for 28c-

.A
.

HO
Stainless
Guaranteed.

, lc a Pair.-
We

.

have engaged a number of new salesmen , and in the fu-

ture
¬

there will be no tedious waiting to be served , as we can
now take care of almost any size rush. The morning is the
best time to buy as the crowds do not come until towards the
middle of the day.

'nnTAII fl

CORNER 13TH AND FARNAM.
Uvery MAN c.ni bo

STRUNG .tnd VIG-
OROUS

¬

in all respcrta
. _ _ . J by usiiiK SfANISlI-

NliRVINE.thcBrcnt byanlHh Remedy. YOUNG MltN-
OR OZ.D sullrrlnu from IJHRVOUS DBBIIdTY , I.OST or-
FAIIINQ MANHOOD niKhtlyci.iUsionsconvulsions , ncivoiij-
pi nitration , cniiii d b > the use of opium , tobacco or alcohol , wakc-
fulncss

-
, mental depression , loss of power in uillier sex , spcrmalor-

rttoja
-

AND ArrtK list. catuetl by self abuse and over indulgence or diiy personal weak"
ness can be restored to perfect health nnil the NOULB VITALITY OF STRONG MBN.-
We

.
give n written guarantee wnb C boxes to euro any case or rclin.il the money. $ i a boxC; bores { j

For Sale in Omaha bv Snow , Lund & Co.-

nr.FnoRK

.

Nutlro ol the SlttltiK ofllio City Council us u
Hoard t : :

Tothoonneriof thu lots.partsof loUand ronl
estate Eibntlln on or ailj.iei'iit to tbo streets ,

alleys oravunuus huruln named or situated In
whole or In part wllbln any of tbu districts
herein bpuclllcd :

Vou and uaeh of vou are hereby notified
that thu city council of tbu oily of Omaha will
sit us u bo.ir I of equalisation at tliu ollleo of-

tbo city clerk. In tliu c.ty hull , Omaha , Nob. ,

on Thursday , the 10th day of May. WM. ( torn
U o'clock n. n. . toAu'o-ouK p. in. , fur thu pur-
pose

¬

of considering und the pro-
posed levy of special taxes anil assessments ,

as shown by "Proposed I'lunsof Asscbbment"
now on llio In the ollico of sild city clerk , and
correcting uny error- , therein , mid of hourlng
all complaints that the owners of property so-
to bo iisscsbcd and may make : said spe-
cial

¬

taxes nnd assessments proposed to bo-

lev.od beliiK necessary to cover the uoit ut thu
several linproveinctits duly to uo
made and now complotea , as follows :

Damages for uhanjtliiK the sratlo of Arbor
btrept. lltb street , nnd 12th street ,
tunoiiiitliiK to tliu Mini of jiiT.CO. which .said
sum it la pioposud by a ruimrt duly adopted
by thoolty coiinull tu assu s on thn lots and
real cstatu to lliu depth of centorof block on-
bolh s.dus ; of

Arbor street fiom 10th to ixth sticot ,

llthhlruul fiom 173 (cot south of Ai burst toot
to Caslullnr.street ,

1-th .meet from Vlnton street to Ur.btellar-

.ludstnent. In f.ivorof Mlvlntol Donnelly for
dumtuui for ehaii'o of Knulu of D.ivcnpurt
street from Uth to lutu slrui-t. . imimntlir,' to-

tno sum of f U'.i.i-l) , uhkli.11111 it Is ptopo-.ud by-
a report duly adiiptcd by iho city counrll to-

iissLsson tha lots and toiil o-tate to llio depth
of i : fuut on linth nldes of said lavenioit-
bticut

) |
fiomlitli to lUthbtrect.-

IKiiiiuxot
.

, for uiaUlntf Iho alloy In block P ,

; liuth'.s addition , amounting to tbu
bum of iliiLU' ', tthlch H.tldsuin it. is proposed by-
a report duly adopted by the city council lo-

asso3 on thii lots and real cstato to thu depth
of ono lot on both sides of said alley In block
8 , KomiUo.t Uiith's addition.

CliaiD-Mni-'thn-jrado of Ihuiiilas street from
10th to0111 sticct and certain Intersecting
streoth , aniountliiKto thu sum of $.t057 , which
said bum It la proposed by a report duly
adopted by thu city council to usiess on tbo
lots and real estate to the depth of J.U fuot on
both sulus of suld Doiivlns btreut from Uth
street to l4tll! streiit. as follonw-

KiOIH 1)1) b to lUth Mt. . ' : cts. per foot frontaffo.-
I'roin

.

luth to llth , t. , 81. " per foot front i.o-
.rroni

.

Lib to Kth.St. , * ! . : per foot Hontugo-
I'rom l.th to l.llh rfu , 4l.7i per fojt fiontau.1-
'roin

.

iuh: lo Uth Jit , * JUU tier foot front-i u-

.I'roni
.

l.tti to 1'itli St. , * .T i nor fo.it front. in'o-
.1'ioin

.

15th to lUth .st. . f luu per foot fronLi i' .

I nun U th M. on north ldo to weal Ilia1 , lot
U llDUaOl'sSllll. ,

1'roin ' 'ath M. on south sl-lu to west llni . sub.
! 8 , lots , t'apllol add. , atJ.4Ul| per foot front-

On

-

north sldu fiom west line lot'-1 , llousol'ss-
nli. . 10U'at llnti sub. s, lot i, Uapltol adit. .

On south nldu fiom wont llnustib , IH , hit' ' ,
Uaiiltol add. , to ivou line lot II. lloiHei's anli.-

in
.

* '.U porfoot f ron 1.140-
.On

.

mil III i-lilu fiom west linn sub. S. lot' ' ,
Uaintolailtl. lo west line bill ) , a , lot a , Capitol

On south Htdo froiiiwost Him lot 0 llotuol's
sul ) . toun HUD biib. I. , lot . ! . li.tpllol add. .it
$ .' . .r o pur foot fronta.u.-

On
.

north sh u from west line sub. : i. lot It,
C.ipltol add. to1th M. .

On south t ldo liom nosl llnu huh. IL'. lot : i,

Uapltol Ailil. ty''lth St. , atf'J.V ) per foot fiontl-

il'tli

-

Hi. on wo-it sldu from north line of lot I )

to south line lot II In Keilom's 1st nil i. at tl.iri-
pur fool fn nta'r.-

Dou
) .

las.tieot from Ifith to''uth at Hii ) nor
foul front.me.-

th
.

; St. from alloy north of 1 arnam fat. to-
nodaiiht. . at H7'per foot frontiiio.-

Uth
.

St. fiom riin.1111 lu Dotltfuats at 1.70

per foot fronla u.
Ililh M. from fanuim to Itniga &U. at M.7U

per foot fionla u.
Mi inglnK thu cradoof 4th from OranJ-

vu
-

w to ItiiiicmltStx. . amounting to W7rt.
.whli'h

i.

nald bum It N propoaeii i y a lepoitduly-
adoiitud by thu ulty council to iibioai on tliu
lots and rual u-itatu tut hu depth of alluy on
both d dui nUih Avu. from ( ir.indviuw to II.in-
eroft

-
bts-

.Uhaimlni
.

; tbo cr.idu of Slth St. fiom Ioavun-
worlh

-
M. toVoo.woith Avu , ainoiinilnu le-

the HUIII ot il.ill.uu.: which biv'd bum It s pro-
posed

¬

toiihsesson tint lot sail I ru il ust i to to llio-
dupthof thorunti'riif lnoc.t not ovoeudliuI I

feut on bollia duiof sild .'4th Ml. from l.itav-
cnw.irlli

-
MI; to llici.oiy M. liatu per foot

I ) unaii'b "for u'r.iillni cintiln Htreota and
alloyo In M'tmb's addition , amoiintlns to thu
hum uf JSi4il1. which si.d&umlt U propo uil-

by a report duly ndopti'd by thuuliy counull-
to absi-Mi on thu ailb ii'ijolnlnu' thu btruoti and

M-rcy blifut from atb loSTih streets.-
M

.

IKOII stri'i'l from Tub tu'JTih Hlroolf ,

: f.tli avrnuu from I.i'aMJiiHorth btreut to-
tlkikury pluco-

lith btruui Uc"i l av . nwortli etreot to

Hickory place , and'ho alleys In Maish's ad-
dition

¬

, equally on the sovor.il lots In blocks 1

to u Inclusive , lu Marsh's .uldlllon , on each lot
ur.7jsj.-

DamnKes
.

for graillng Castnllar street from
l.'iib to 'Ith streets ainontillh to the HUIII of-
i.'rit.M) , which .sild sum It Is proposed by a te-
port duly adopted by the city council to i S > IHS
on tbo lot * and ro.il estate to the depth of lliu
alley 6V tbo depth of three p leland In tax
lotto the depth of 15U fcot , on both .sides of-
Castellar street from l.'ilh toIth streets.
Kate per foot fioutage , ? .U. S jf-

l.Damauos
.

for KnulInK I'acllle street from "4lh
to'Ttli streets , ainouiitlni ; lot ho sum of XilS.W.
which said sn-n It Is proposed by a luport
duly adopted by the olty cotinull to assess on
lots and rual estate to the depth to the center
of block , and lliu depth only of lots 4 , : i7andI-
fl in Hickory placo. on both side's of I'aoltle .

sticot from -Itli tol'ith streets. Hate per foot
frontaso , JLJW1.

Damages for gradinz Dttpont street nnd j

Hlco street lu Dupont place , amouiitlni; to the i

sum of Jls.i.U. ', winch said sum ills proposu'l-
by a report , duly adopted by tbo city council ,
to assess on the lots and real estate to the
depth of l' ." teuton both bides of .said streets
as lollou. :

Dupont street from east Hue to west line of-
Dupont place.-

Ulce
.

street from east line to west line of Du ¬

pont place , at r.ttu of i.l.l per foot frontage.
Damages forch in nof radu of 4''nd .street ,

] af lyclto. and other sticuts lu U'.ilnul Hill
addition , amounllir to the sum of K'TTU ) ,

whlvii s.vlrt sum It Is nropo ed by u report I

duly adopted bv tbo city co'iimll lo assess on I

tliLlolsaiKlro.il c-st ito to the depth of I.V-
Jfi'Oton biitli sides of 4Jnd stieot from Hamil-
ton

¬

to Nicholas slieul : l.if.iyntto avenue
from 131 fcut west of 4.n 1 strojt lo list sticot.-
K

.
''to per font front t e J.II'.H-
.D.ima''os

.

for irailing .IStli street from I'ar-
n.im

-
to Hurt street , ainoiintliiK to the sum of-

3lj'.i.il . which said sum It Is projiosod by a re-
port

¬

duly adopted by tlu i-fty council lois -
sosson the lots an I rual estate to the depth
of llrst alley or 15)) foot on both sldos of : HU |
street ftom I'arn un street to Hurt btreut.
Kate par foot frontage iJ ll'i. ! .

Chan Ing the -TJilo of Kami ton street from
LMtli street to IDtli street and curt.iln liilur-
Buctuu

-
strootx. aniouhlln'.' to the .sum of $11-

L'JOO
, -

) . wlili'i) sum II Is propound bv a ruuart
duly adopted by thu ulty council to assess on
the lots ami real estate to tno depth of center
of nlo'.ik or the llrst alloy , and property not
suu-dlvid.'d 1 % ) feut on both aides of lliu fol-
lowing

¬

si mats :

Hamilton street front :! ltli to 411 li street ,
"itb struct from Charles to Caldwell stieot.-
7tb

.
street frjm.illuy sniitb of H.tniHtun to-

Oh irluistroul.
.Hib struct from H.imlltO'i toi'liarloi street ,

S'llli streut fr nn Indiana to t'barlu < ntnuit-
.i.t

.
: struct from II imlllon lo O tarlei street.-
iiinl

.

sireut from .Myrtiu .tvuiiuu to Uli.irlus-
street. .

; .UIi street fiom Lafayette riven no to Charles
street..-

Mb
.

. ili-eot from I.'itayutto.tvonueloCharloi-
htieut ,

Kite pur'footfcnnta u , J Oir..T-
nrilling cei tain lots amounting lo the sum of-

Jlii.H , nilil HUIII It Is propo o.l by a ro-

poitdiilva
-

opt 11 by the city ciunuil to as-
bus

-
DII Hie 101.1 and io.il est.ite .is 'oliows ;

L it II , blO'di I , Ur ike's nddulnn , fl'.H ) .

To cover tlu c'O.t of sloping curt.tin lots ,

iiiiiiinniln. to thn sum of t wi.li wiiluh said
sum It Is piupoicd by , i rupoit duly adopted
by tin * o.ty iioiinull to US < U < H on tbu lots and
teal estito as follows :

Lot | s , block 10, A in lilu r Vlaco , il.llL
Lot l'i.' bloeli lu , Amblei I'l.icn ,

Lot "i. block lii. Ambler I'l.iue , f.'s , A.

West I.V ) fcul uf su ''i of nw 'i suction iUl5ii.-
D.u'n

; .

tgos for crndln : Will treel from l''ar-
n.un

' -
street to II irnuv struut. and alley from

"litb street to7lh avenue , aiiionntln : lo thu
hum of f 151.0 . which si ) I sum It Is pioposinl-
by a inoort tluly adoutcil by iho city council ,
to assess on thu Ion and rutluuuo to thu-
iiuptliofll ! fuel on u.ist side nn I 1 to feut on
west slduof said iViih stioct fiom I amain lollaruy aliouts. Kttu pur foot fiont.igu ,

J.-'ilH
Damages for rhaiulng thu gra lo of Doilgo

street fro-n Lowe in untie to Hull rillway ,
ainO'intlug to tbu sum of Jlld.UJ. which s.Jd
sum li Is proposud by a report duly adopted
by tbu eltv council to assoii un lliu lots mid
ru il ml Hu lo lliu ( luplh of tbrnu lots , or thu-
Illit alloy , on botlis des of said struct from
Lowu avunuii to Itu t railway. Uutu per foot
froiila 'o f.M'i7.-

lly
( .

ro - iiii of opunln ; 27th street from llrls-
tin stieut ti) Keulck park , amounting to llio-
i > u of ll.-OJUi. which sud s.nn it U prop'Hel-
l y a lupnrl duly a loptod by the city council
10 iissuii on tlulols mil rail otfuoon bolli
hides of . -ildHli sireut from ItrUtol Htruut tu
1 . x on stroiM. as follous :

'lulu . Hcibio.l on lliu balance of lot ID ,

llauesaddlt on , f.VjO.U-
i.To

.

bu assessed on tbo eastGI foot of sub-lot
11 lux lot No. S. * l UO i.

I rim tlie tun iH line of Kodlo'.i park to 1'ratt-
Btifut at Hie into of {O.fi.t per fuut frontage in-
d inlli lu center of b o k-

.I'lOinl'ri
.

t < treut Is I'axton street nt thn-
II rate of KXIU ? pur fuut frontage In depth to rou-

ter
¬

uf bluck

You aru further nutlflod that "oropoied-
ii'ans of asst'ssniunt" aiu non subject to tin )

Inspeetlon and oxamlnatlon of any of tbo-
ottiiers of said lot . parts of lots of pieces of-
leal i-statu , ortbu Inspeclion or exainlinilloii-
of any oilier person Inlorcslcd In said pio-
Doud

-
assessments , at ( be ofllco of said ell v-

cierk. . and tl.at by ti report of a committee of-
s lid council ilnly adopted. Il Is pioposo I that
unless for gro I and snlll 'lout c.inso II m ly bo-
otherwlsa ordered and c.i'tenulncd , I li.it the
coit of said impi'ovci'iunts respectively bo as-
ses

-
eil on tbe mivor.tl lots , units of lots and

p.o os of real i-stato as shown by said pro-
pose

¬

l plans ot asH'sment.-
Vou

.

an e.ieii of you aio hereby nntlllo.l to-
appo ir bufote s ilil Hoard of I iu.i at-
tbo time and place abovu spociliod to maku
any complnlnt. staromnnt or ubjoetlon vou-
dttsho coneurnlni any of s lid iiroposod levies
and asaessmonls of special taxes

JOHN ( Jitovis.-
Oltv

: .
Olurk-

.Omaln.
.

. Nob. , M.iy ID. IS1.! may 10 dot

OKDINANCK NO. JIOIll-

An ordlirineu providing for the appointment
of a superintendent of the city hall nud
other necessary employes and niescrlbliig
their eonipens ttlon.-

Ho
.

Itordalnou by llio elty council of the olty-
of Omaha :

Section I. That the mayor , subject to the
approval of the city cotinull , appoint a super-
intendent

¬

of llio city hall who shall havn
charge of said building and shall sue that thu-
eiulnes an I elevators are properly run and
operated , and that iho s-iln bnlldln ; Includ-
ing

¬

the olllcos and corridors , are properly
cleaned and caiud for. Tliu siiporlnliuident-
of the city ball building -.Mall receive a salary
of one biitiircd dollars t tx per month , nnd-
bufureonturlng upon tbu duties ot Ills ollleo
shall oveento a bond lo the city lo bo ap-
proved

¬

bv tic mayor In thu sum uf tlneo
thousand dullais ( M.UOO ) for the faithful dis-
charge

¬

nf all bis duties. The snpni iiitendunt.-
of

.

the city h.ill , with the con-unt of tbo mayor ,
subject to thu approval of the ully cctiucll.
shall designate ami umploy onu euincur itnsalary of nlnuty dollars ij'XI ) pur montb. onu-
Ilicman at a stlary of sixty dull.us ( * ,() ) per
month , three uluv.itorboys at a s.ilaiy of llfty
dolli'is each per mnnlli , an I ilnun Janitors at-
as.ilaiy of f l.i each per monili. Thu said em-
ployes

¬

"hall render such services as shall ' )

ruiiirrnl by thu siipi'ilntendunl of Ilioclty
bailer by any ordlnaiieu or concutreiit reso-
lution

¬

, mil shall be iini'ur' lliu dliui'llon and
sniinivision of s'tld Niipurlnlunduni , Tbuy
shall bu llablu to dlsuhargu at any time by thu-
supeilntundunt of tbu city ball with lliu ap-
proval

¬

of the mayor and cllvcouncil-
Section - . That this ordIn mcu take olToot

and bu In force from and aflur its p issv.-o
1'assud April Mth , Ml.joux ouovr.s ,

CHv flurk.-
K.

.
. I'. DAVIS-

.I'roslilent
.

Olty'oiinoll.( .
Approved May Snd , Is'JJ.JKO.

( . I'. UI3MIS.
Mayo-

r.OltUINANCU

.

NO. 80 IS-

.An

.

ordlii.iiico oidurlng the piivlug of lrd-
stiect fiom Ciimlng struct to ihd norlli line
of Mlehluan alrcut , lu street improvement
dMrlet .No llu. In Iho city of Oniiil.ii , with
red Color.tdo Kanusione , and dlruotlng thu
board of piibllu works to liku tbu necessary
sfjps lo c uisu said work lo bu donu.-
VlicruaK

.
, tbu mayor an I ulty conn 'II of thu

ell v of Um ih i Irivtt ordered thu Improving of-
2ird stiu a. In sliuut ImpDVumuiiT district
No. ( HI. and .illowu I thirty ( lavs to thu prop-
eily

-

IIWIIOM In which Ui detuiminc and ikHlg-
n. ite tin maluilal deslied to bo usu 1 fur s.i il-

liiipiovln.i
And whereas , the thirty days uxplrud

and a petition liar been presented In said
stieol Improvement district to Inn u tliu s.iino-
P'tved with rod Uoloratlo Han Istone , and sud
petition rouiciunts a majority of tbu feut-
tiontiigu on said pait of 'JrJ street ; thure *

fore ,

llu It or.lalncd by tbu c.ty cumuli of llio city
of Omaha :

-collon 1 ThutHid street from Cnmlng-
stioet to thu north line of .Michigan HI nut , in-

blrcet Improvement district No 4 Hi. In llmclly-
of Uniuh i. Lu and tbus.iinu Is hereby ordeiud-
p.ived with red Ooloiadu sandstone , nucoiilliig-
lo spucllU'atlons on llio In the ofllco of thu
board of pubi it works-

.toutlon
.

- ' ( but the board of public woilts Is-

lior.'by iiliet'tcil to lake thu neeinsary steps tu
' nisi ) said nui k to bu donu a eunlliu lo spuul *

fixations on lliu lu Ibu ( illicit of sun ! hirtid.-
Mct

.

on 1. Th s ordinance shall luku oiled
and bu In force from and after Its passage.-

I'assed
.

Apr.CllUli. 1 " ' ' .' .

JOHN uuovr.s.O .
ty Olorlf.-

K.
.

. I1. DAVIS.
I'rcsldont Olty Ixoiinoll-

.Anpt'ovcd
.

Mayard , 111. .

ui-t: . i'. HI.MIS.:
Mayor ,

rn > po ;iln lur DUtrlrt Slrt-ut. I iiiiruiuiiiiiill-
loniN

|
,

Scaled dlds iniirkuil l'iopu' als for Distrlet-
Struct Iiiipiomment Itonds. will bu recu ul-
up to I''o clock noon , of tbo L"itn day of May ,

Ihi.' . for llni pnrellnko of D strut htreet 1m-

provuinciit
-

HoniLs as follows.
District .17-. JO.'O'OO
District ;iri:. :v h .oi.DUtrlut icn. i.iwd. j-

Dlitrlot 4(1-1. HI.O ) . ( ) )

Distrlet 411. lid.O.OJ-
II si ned under cb.irtcr ponnrof mutropiilllaii-

oltlea. . Haoli bid mint slate prleu und uinoiiut
sought for anil InoluUu uucruod Interust to-
datu of del very at Omaha , Nob-

.Thu
.

rUbt to reject any and alt bids in iu-

served.
-

' . lIKNHY lloLI.N ,

SlfdlHtm. Ulty Truasuict.


